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Background: Allied health assistants provide delegated support for physical therapists, occupational therapists and
other allied health professionals. Unfortunately the role statements, scope of practice and career pathways of these
assistant positions are often unclear. To inform the future development of the allied health assistant workforce, a
state-wide pilot project was implemented and audited.
Methods: New allied health assistant positions were implemented in numerous settings at three levels (trainee
level, full (standard) scope and advanced scope level). Six months after implementation, 41 positions were audited,
using a detailed on-site audit process, conducted by multiple audit teams.
Results: Thematically analysed audit findings indicated that both the full (standard) scope and the advanced scope
positions were warranted, however the skills of the allied health assistants were not optimally utilised. Contributing
factors to this underutilization included the reluctance of professionals to delegate clinical tasks, inconsistencies in
role descriptions, limitations in training, and the time frame taken to reach an effective skill level.
Conclusions: Optimal utilisation of assistants is unlikely to occur while professionals withhold delegation of tasks
related to direct patient care. Formal clinical supervision arrangements and training plans should be established in
order to address the concerns of professionals and accelerate full utilisation of assistants. Further work is necessary
to identify the key components and distinguish key features of an advanced allied health assistant role.Background
In Queensland, Australia, some allied health professional
(AHP) positions (including physical therapists, occupa-
tional therapists, speech pathologists, dietitians, medical
radiation professionals, social workers, pharmacists and
podiatrists) are supported by allied health assistants
(AHAs). These AHAs work under the delegation and
supervision of AHPs to assist in the provision of allied
health services. While some AHAs work within one dis-
cipline area (e.g. physical therapy assistant), many work
across a few disciplines, providing assistance to multiple
AHPs. Since they work under supervision and delegation,
they are an unregulated workforce, usually trained ‘on the
job’, or through completion of a vocational certificate [1].
Allied health assistants are potentially key members of
health care teams who can contribute to better patient* Correspondence: Julie.Hulcombe@health.qld.gov.au
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reproduction in any medium, provided the oroutcomes and help manage demand for allied health
services [2-5]. The support of AHAs may release AHPs to
undertake more high level tasks, allow more AHP treat-
ment time and enhance access to services for clients.
Increasing skill shortages across the health workforce
necessitate that the capabilities of all team members
should be used optimally [6]. For AHPs, this may mean
that some of their tasks should be delegated to an AHA
who has relevant training and adequate supervision.
Altering the skills mix of healthcare teams through
increasing the role of assistants is reported to have bene-
fits for patients, AHPs and the healthcare system. For
example, a study on the appointment of trained diatry
assistants noted shorter waiting times and greater avail-
ability of podiatrists for patient care [4]. Likewise, a
study on the use of dietetic assistants noted better clin-
ical outcomes for patients [5], and a recent report has
linked the use of assistants with the provision of more
community-based care [7]. For AHPs it has been notedtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited.
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patients with more complex needs, commensurate
with their level of training [8]. Further, health services
are reported to benefit through being able to provide a
more cost effective and productive service [9].
The extent of AHA involvement in direct patient care
typically depends on a number of variables including the
nature of the relationship between the assistant and the
delegating professional(s), the AHA’s skills and attri-
butes, and the work context [10]. For AHAs, clarity of
role and scope of practice is vital, particularly within
large teams and across diverse settings [11-13]. Vague
role delineation lowers morale and erodes respect for
AHAs [14]. Lack of clear delineation also hinders role
development and results in ineffective utilisation [15],
and inappropriate tasks [16,17].
To date, in Queensland public sector health services,
all AHAs have been salaried at the same level, despite
variations in duties and skills. There have been no
formal entry level positions, opportunities for career
advancement or articulation with professional roles. As
noted elsewhere [18], such flat career structures can be
problematic, promoting boredom or job dissatisfaction
and giving assistants cause to move to other positions
offering greater opportunities.
In 2007, a non-degree vocational training “Certificate IV
in Allied Health Assistance” was introduced in Australia
[19]. Currently many AHAs are trained through both
formal (for example, the Certificate IV), and informal
means (for example, in-service training or ‘shadowing’).
Internationally there has been interest in extending
standard AHA functions towards advanced scope of
practice positions. In such positions AHAs may have the
ability to act autonomously, have primary contact status,
plan care programs, and discharge clients [20-23]. In
Australia these advanced level positions have not been
prominent, despite calls for general expansion of AHA
roles [8].
Across allied health literature there are diverse perspec-
tives regarding the burgeoning role of AHAs. Whilst some
authors have highlighted the benefits of using assistants to
undertake routine tasks and less complex assessments
[6,24,25], others have argued that the use of assistants canTable 1 Key differences between three AHA levels
Clinical decision making Su




Minimal (Frequently seen patient groups/




Advanced scope AHA Some (Frequently seen patient groups/
conditions, with more complex presentations,
according to protocol).
D
ininvalidate and blur the role of professionals [7,26,27].
Clearly this is an important and potentially contentious
area which requires careful implementation and evalu-
ation. In response, this pilot study was undertaken on a
state-wide basis, across multiple sites, to explore utili-
sation of the skills of AHAs within publically funded
Queensland health services. The current paper describes
the process of testing and evaluating new AHA posi-
tions at trainee level, full scope of practice (standard
AHA level), and advanced scope of practice level. Key
differences between these different levels of position are
noted in Table 1. The pilot study also sought to explore
whether greater role clarity would improve utilisation of
AHAs at the different levels, highlight potential aspects
of AHA career pathways, and inform their training and
supervision arrangements.
Methods
As described elsewhere [28], generic role descriptions for
AHAs were developed across 13 allied health professions,
through a combination of focus groups, a Delphi survey,
and the analysis of existing role descriptions. The majority
of these role descriptions were generic in nature (in order
to promote role consistency), however in the case of med-
ical imaging, pharmacy and social work, they were con-
textualised to better fit the particular duties required
of assistants in those settings. The current analysis
aimed to evaluate the scope of practice of AHAs as
documented in the generic and contextualised role
descriptions across the three levels to which AHAs were
appointed in Queensland, namely, trainee AHA, full
(standard) scope AHA, and advanced level AHA.
AHA pilot study positions
Within this service model development initiative, 51
AHA trial positions were established at the three levels
(Table 2). Criteria for selection of demonstration pilot
project sites included, health services in regions of high
population growth, in which there was documented
increasing demand for services, and in which it was
recognised that the current model of care was unsus-
tainable. Demonstration projects commenced in August
2009, and were a mixture of rural, regional and largepervision and delegation Typical qualifications
elegated role. Works under direct
pervision from AHP
‘On the job’ training
elegated role. Works under direct
indirect supervision from AHP
Certificate III or Certificate IV in
Allied Health Assistance
elegated role. Works mostly under
direct supervision from AHP
Certificate III or preferably Certificate
IV Allied Health Assistance
Table 2 Setting, location and discipline of 51 (audited and non-audited) AHA roles
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based care, across nine sites. This diversity of sites and
settings was deliberate in order to explore the viability
and outcomes of employing AHAs at a state-wide level.
Allied health professionals at each of the selected sites
analysed their respective activities and roles to identify
tasks that could be safely delegated to an assistant.
Through these processes, task lists were developed for
each of the 51 trial positions.
AHAs were recruited to the positions using the role
descriptions and task lists. In cases where candidates
did not already possess a Certificate IV in Allied Health
Assistance, they were financially supported and encour-
aged to acquire this qualification before and during the
project. Additional ‘on the job’ training was provided
locally.
Pilot study sites were provided with general guidelines
on supervision, management and delegation. Tools avail-
able to all sites included: templates for documenting
supervision, a presentation on supervision and manage-
ment, two self directed learning modules on supervision
of assistants, a detailed list of standard tasks appropriate
for each level, an orientation package and clinical docu-
mentation guidelines for assistants. Pilot study sites were
encouraged to prepare localised induction and training
plans for the positions.
Role audits
At the end of the pilot trials, 41 positions were audited
over a two-month period. As described below, 10 posi-
tions were not included in the audit due to staff turn-
over. The audit process specifically devised for this pilot
was detailed in nature, inclusive of multiple perspectives,
and deliberately focused on each local worksite.Table 3 Focus questions for audit data collection and analysi
Subject Focus questions
Role descriptions Do the generic and contextualised role descrip
clinical areas and locations?
Do they promote consistency in the role and s
Are the key accountabilities clear, appropriate
Task lists Do the tasks align with the key accountabilitie
Should additional tasks be added to the list?
Were all the tasks on the list being delegated
Were there any tasks being delegated to the a
Did the task list describe the required level of
Induction and training Was there a process in place to ensure that ea
Supervision and
delegation
Were the allied health assistant and the delega
Were formal supervision arrangements in place
Were all tasks that should have been delegate
Was the assistant working without appropriate
them (due to skill deficiencies or client compleThe audit team consisted of 16 Queensland Health al-
lied health professionals with relevant clinical experience,
recent practice supervising AHAs, and an understanding
of issues surrounding delegation and auditing processes.
Auditors received training in the use of specifically devel-
oped audit tools to ensure consistency across the audits.
Audits were conducted by pairs of auditors who were
external to the pilot trial sites, and who visited each site
for two consecutive days. While this audit method was
relatively time- and cost-intensive, it was seen as a rigor-
ous way of obtaining detailed data on the pilot trial of
these AHA positions.
At least one of the auditors in each pair had a qualifica-
tion and/or experience directly relevant to each position
they audited. Auditors used a variety of data collection
methods including document review (for role descriptions,
task lists, induction and training plans, competency assess-
ment, supervision agreements and clinical documenta-
tion), as well as task observation. They also conducted
interviews with all of the 41 AHAs, with each of their
respective supervisors, and in each case, with members of
their clinical team (Additional file 1).
To enhance objectivity and rigour, the audit tools consist-
ing of a data collection workbook and summary document
were developed by an external agency. The tools, which
provided the structure for the audit, focussed on the sub-
jects of: role descriptions, the task lists, induction and train-
ing, as well as supervision and delegation. The 13 questions
addressing these subject areas are noted in Table 3, and the
process is documented in Additional file 1.
Analysis
The foundation for analysis of audit data comprised
standardised and consistent data collection facilitated bys
tions have transferability to a variety of worksites, disciplines,
cope of practice through supporting development of task lists?
and do they differentiate roles at different levels?
s at each level?
to the assistant? If not, why?
ssistant that were not on the task list? What were they?
supervision for each role?
ch allied health assistant was competent to perform their role?
ting allied health professionals aware of the assistant’s scope of practice?
?
d to the assistant being delegated?
supervision or performing tasks that should not have been delegated to
xity for example)?
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provided a degree of objectivity to the data collection
and a means of corroborating the data and scoring
system. Further, as noted in Additional file 1, the use of
two project officers to independently collate and themat-
ically analyse the data, added rigour and reliability to the
analysis. In instances of discrepancy in analysis were
recorded and discussed by the project officers with each
noting their reasons and arriving at an agreed consensus.
Themes were prioritised according to how frequently
they were identified, but also with reference to the im-
portance assigned by the auditors. Consistent themes
were collated and linked with the respective evalu-
ation questions by the project officers. Representative
examples of audit summary data pertaining to each
theme are noted in Table 4. The linked questions and
themed data comprised outcomes of the pilot trial. Re-
search team members and one of the project officers
then met to establish consensus on editing and finalis-
ing the role descriptions based on these outcomes,
and to make recommendations for future service
models (Additional file 1). As an investigation of an
evaluation and audit for which reports and results are
in the public domain, ethics committee approval was
not required by management.
Results and discussion
Quantitative and qualitative findings drawn from the
audit conducted by 16 allied health professionals are
provided below. As presented in Table 2, 51 positions
were trialled across a range of geographic regions, clin-
ical areas and levels. Twenty seven of these positions
were newly recruited for the pilot project, and 24 were
redesigned or upgraded from existing positions to align
with the pilot trial. The duration of the positions varied,
with 22 trialled for less than 6 months, and 29 positions
being trialled for between 7 and 9 months.
As reflected in Table 2, 41 of these positions, including
two trainee positions, 25 full (standard) scope of practice
positions and 14 advanced scope positions were audited
by the teams. Ten positions were not audited because they
were vacant at the time of the audit, or had recently been
filled and the incumbents were still becoming established
in the position. The mean duration of these 41 positions
at time of audit was over six months, (range 2–9 months)
and well over half were in acute and metropolitan settings.
Tasks undertaken
The audit documented that only 56% of AHA roles (23
positions) had clear and comprehensive task lists that
specified the level of complexity and autonomy required
for the positions. As a consequence, half of the incum-
bents (21 positions) were found to be performing duties
that were not recorded on the task list. This issue has beenpreviously noted [16] as problematic in implementation of
assistant positions, and was seen as a key issue to be
addressed.
Some of the additional duties identified in the audit in-
cluded case conferences, staff meetings, equipment
maintenance, administration backfill and patient trans-
port. While performing a number of support functions is
fundamental to AHA positions [29], auditors found that
AHAs performed a greater portion of non-clinical duties
(particularly administration) than would be expected for
a role intended to primarily focus on direct patient care.
Auditors found that 22% of assistants (9 positions) in
trial roles were performing tasks for which they had not
been adequately trained. Review of the audit reports
indicated that this was often due to insufficient time for
training within the brief time frame of the project. How-
ever in some cases AHAs performed such tasks as a
result of inappropriate delegation of duties, being assigned
tasks which were too complex for the level of position.
Scope of role and delegation
Auditors noted that almost half of the incumbents (46%,
19 positions) were not working to the full scope of their
position, despite having been in the trial positions for an
average of over 6 months. Qualitative findings indicated
that in some teams there was limited understanding of
the scope of the trial positions and insufficient time for
training, which resulted in limited opportunities for
assistants to gain experience in all aspects of their role.
The audit revealed that while assistants in advanced level
positions mostly performed tasks equivalent to full
(standard) scope positions, only a third of their time was
spent performing more complex advanced level tasks.
Based on audit interviews, this relative underutilisation
of advanced level assistants may be attributed to a num-
ber of factors including ambiguity in duty statements or
the unwillingness of professionals to delegate more com-
plex tasks (despite those tasks being recorded on the
task list). Interestingly while recent studies have noted
numerous concerns with greater use of assistants [30,31],
they do not appear to have recognised underutilisation
and the practical implications of underutilisation in these
positions.
In some cases AHPs did not sufficiently analyse their
activities or the respective patient clinical pathways to
identify tasks that could be permanently delegated to an
advanced assistant. In a few cases, because these tasks
were not frequently performed by the professional, they
did not bother to delegate them. Even though AHAs
were generally underutilised, audit findings indicated
that in a number of settings, advanced level AHAs were
successfully working at a considerable level of independ-
ence, and with relatively complex patients. Further, some
were assisting with conducting education sessions, and
Table 4 Themes and representative quotes (with type of AHA position)
Theme Representative quote – Recorded observation by Audit Team
Underutilisation of AHAs due to:
• Limited understanding of the scope of the AHA
role or knowledge of AHA tasks.
“It appears that there is clarity required (consistency) around what is ‘in scope’ for
a Social Work Assistant (SWA) role - this requires significant further discussion and
input from all team members” (Full (standard) Scope: Metropolitan, Discipline-specific,
Hospital)
• Limited time for AHA training and skill development “Some of the duties require more training - so are not being performed yet, but
may be in future” (Full (standard) Scope: Regional, Multidiscplnary, Hospital)
• Unwillingness of AHP to delegate to AHA “AHP withheld some tasks perceived to be inappropriate for AHA. Training in
supervision and delegation to assistants would be helpful”. (Advanced scope: Rural,
Multi-disciplinary, Community)
• Insufficient analysis of AHP role to determine tasks that
could be safely delegated.
“Needs further definition of the task requirement and some structure around
delegation of ‘when’ [it is] appropriate for the OTA to be delegated this task “.
(Advanced Scope: Metropolitan, Discipline-specific, Hospital)
• Insufficient confidence/or skills on part of the AHP to
delegate effectively.
“AHP are not satisfied that the AHA has had enough exposure/experience to
complete this task yet without supervision” (Full (standard) scope: Remote,
Multi-disciplinary, Hospital).
• Lack of an established relationship or confidence in
the AHA
“Some duties have been performed … but since the current OT has begun
[these tasks] have been ceased either due to AHA feeling they didn’t have
sufficient competency or OT feeling it wasn’t in the AHA’s scope”. (Full (standard)
scope: Regional, Multi-disciplinary, Hospital)
Advanced level exists in practice – some AHAs are working
independently with relatively complex patients.
“[The advanced AHA ] Identifies and conducts quality improvement activities…
with guidance and prompting from supervising AHP, simple ideas can be initiated
into improvements in processes ” (Advanced scope: Metropolitan, Discipline-specific,
Hospital)
Contextualised role descriptions more accurately reflect
duties than generic role descriptions
“Physio is OK, OT and SP not to full scope. Duties statement needs revising
and rewording. Difficulties with having a multi-disciplinary role. Maybe discipline-
specific would work better”. (Full (standard) scope: Metropolitan, Multi-disciplinary,
Hospital)
‘On the job’ training, as part of a formal qualification or not,
is the most appropriate and accessible form of training
“[The] AHP reported a high level of training and supervision was required and
provided to support skill/task development [in the AHA]” (Advanced scope:
Regional, Discipline-specific, Hospital)
Relatively few of the evaluated AHA roles had a formal
training plan in place
“[There was] limited training provision for AHA due to the isolated location and
no structured training plan”. (Full (standard) scope: Remote, Multi-disciplinary,
Hospital)
Certificate IV was insufficient training for advanced
scope roles
“Cert IV not enough for advanced role - needs higher level training”. (Advanced
scope: Regional, Multi-disciplinary, Community)
AHAs reported the amount of formal supervision from
AHPs was inadequate
“[AHA] reported … formal supervision has predominately centred around the
Cert IV training and achievement of competencies which [she] felt was not
adequate to continue her professional growth” (Full (standard) scope:
Discipline-specific, Metropolitan, Hospital)
It takes 6 months for AHAs to reach effective skill level.
Longer for trainees and advanced scope roles.
“[The AHA took] a long time to train (more than 6 months). Informal training
process was ad-hoc. More formal supervision would be of benefit. AHP’s
confidence in AHA [is] low” (Full (standard) scope: Metropolitan, Discipline-Specific,
Hospital)
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protocol and within their delegated role. Based on these
observations and findings, and the opinions of workplace
supervisors, it was concluded that there was sufficient
differentiation between the full (standard) and advanced
scope of practice positions to warrant two separate roles
in practice.
Based on data obtained by the auditors, it would
appear that in more than half of the trial roles (61%, 25
positions), allied health professionals’ withheld delega-
tion of clinical tasks to assistants. While this issue has
been generally noted in the broader assistant literature[31,32], the current practice-based audit in an allied
health setting documented a number of dimensions.
Audit summaries indicated that the professional’s readi-
ness to delegate was related to: (a) their familiarity with
the task list, (b) the quality of their relationship with the
assistant, (c) their confidence in the assistant and, (d)
their belief about whether the task was appropriate to
be delegated to an assistant.
Further, some professionals expressed concern about
expansion of the assistant’s scope of practice, when as a
delegated function, the professional remains account-
able. In some instances, professionals believed that such
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and some had insufficient experience, skills, and know-
ledge to confidently delegate responsibilities. From the
perspective of assistants, some were not adequately
trained to perform more complex tasks due to insuffi-
cient time, competing demands, and because there was
no formal training for the advanced level role. Audit
interviews confirmed previous research noting reluc-
tance to delegate [22,29] and found that in this sample,
professionals delegated less when they didn’t know the
assistant or lacked confidence in their ability. Likewise,
in cases of staff turnover or when professionals were
unfamiliar with the task list, delegation was limited.
These findings go beyond current literature by highlight-
ing potential areas to direct training for AHAs and profes-
sionals. Clearly it is important for all assistants to achieve
appropriate levels of competency. It is also important that
all professionals have adequate understanding of the
importance of delegating, skills in delegation, and
confidence in the structures of delegation. Greater
optimisation of assistants may be achieved if the process
is based on skills and confidence rather than relying on
established relationships [31].
Role descriptions
Based on audit findings, 42 of 49 (85%) of the key
accountabilities in the generic role descriptions required
changes, compared with 11 of 53 (20.7%) of the key
accountabilities in the contextualised role descriptions
(used for pharmacy, medical imaging and social work).
These findings provide an interesting practice-based
confirmation of studies which have identified unclear
role descriptions and blurred role boundaries as prob-
lematic [29]. Feedback obtained in the current audit
indicated these changes to the generic role descriptions
were necessary because the generic language used was
not always relevant to the discipline, clinical area, or
geographical location. An example of how key account-
abilities were contextualised is provided in Table 5.
Further, respondents indicated that the level and nature
of professional supervision should be more clearly
described for each role.
Audit data indicated that the contextualised role
descriptions more accurately reflected the duties than
did the generic ones. While generic role descriptions
promoted some consistency in the role and scope of
practice across disciplines, clinical areas and geographicTable 5 Example of generic and contextualised role descriptio
Generic AHA role description
Refer to and liaise with health care providers within the immediate team
as well as community services using decision support tools, clinical
pathways and patient specific guidelines.locations, feedback from staff audited suggested that
their value was limited when they were too generic. A
number of allied health professionals reported diffi-
culties with interpretation of role terminology across
disciplines. Tailored role descriptions such as those
used in this study for medical imaging, social work and
pharmacy were found to promote role standardisation
with greater clarity while still enabling transferability
to various clinical areas and locations within the dis-
cipline. This is consistent with recent studies which
have recommended more structure and greater clarity
in AHA role descriptions [33].
Despite the positive judgements of specialist assistant
positions reported in interviews, the audit data did not
demonstrate more appropriate use of the skills of these
AHAs compared with those under generic role descrip-
tions. This was a surprising finding. It would appear that
while tailored role descriptions are important, optimal
utilisation of these positions is a function of factors
beyond the written description [31].
Induction and training
As noted in a recent systematic review [30], the training
and induction of assistants is a highly important but
contentious area. In the current audit, on the job train-
ing, whether delivered as part of a formal qualification
or not, was identified as the primary source of training
for the trial positions. Seventy six percent of assistants
(31 positions) in trial positions had either completed or
were enrolled in a Certificate IV Allied Health Assist-
ance. Additionally, 85% (35 assistants) reported that
in-service training and activities had an important func-
tion in training them for their role, and 27 (66%) said
the same of other formal training courses. Auditors
found that the time required to train the AHAs to be ef-
fective in their positions varied from 1–3 months for
those in full (standard) scope roles to 3–6 months for
assistants in trainee roles and those in advanced roles.
Recognising that all of the pilot trial positions were
new or redesigned, relatively few (41%, 17 positions) had
a formal training plan in place. This was identified as
another issue of concern. Auditors noted that this was
attributed to the short time frame of the trial, that train-
ing requirements for the new roles had not been deter-
mined, and a preference for informal training on an
ad-hoc basis. However, if such plans had been estab-
lished at commencement and reviewed regularly theyns (communication and referral)
Pharmacy assistant role description
Refer to and liaise with health care providers within the immediate
team as well as community health providers such as community
pharmacists and general practitioners, under the delegation of a
pharmacist.
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the incumbents took to perform effectively in their posi-
tions. Audit findings suggested that “on the job” training,
whether part of a formal qualification or not, remains
the most appropriate, accessible and relevant form of
training for AHAs within publically funded health
services in Queensland.
While the Certificate IV Allied Health Assistance was
seen as the most relevant qualification for assistants
within Queensland publically funded health services,
audit results suggested it was insufficient for assistants
working at an advanced scope of practice level. This may
also have impacted effectiveness and delegation, and is
an issue for future consideration of advanced level roles.
From the present audit, and in light of issues identified
in the literature [30], it is clear that there were a number
of inconsistencies in the training of AHAs.
Supervision
Audit data also revealed that 28 assistants (68%) in trial po-
sitions received formal one-on-one supervision. Despite
this, almost half of audited positions (46%, 19 positions)
reported that this was inadequate, due to the infrequency
of the sessions or the limited experience of the assistant.
Findings suggest that supervising professionals underesti-
mated the level of formal supervision required by incum-
bents in trial positions. While most had formal supervision
arrangements, nearly half of the assistants described them
as inadequate for their needs. Recognising that many
AHAs feel unprepared for their roles [30], more compre-
hensive supervision arrangements would have been pre-
ferable. This was also identified as an issue for future
consideration in the implementation of AHA positions.
Time frame
The audit noted that nearly half of the assistants were
not working to the full scope of their role at the time of
audit. It was noted that in the case of a redesigned role,
it takes at least three months, and in the case of a new
role it takes approximately six months for an AHA to
reach an effective skill level. Further, it appeared that
trainee positions (which recruited inexperienced staff )
and advanced level positions (for which there was no
formal training available) were comparatively slow in
demonstrating efficacy. Some full (standard) scope roles
(which closely resembled existing roles with which pro-
fessionals were familiar) reached effective skill levels
comparatively quickly. This may have impacted on find-
ings in the current short duration trial, and has implica-
tion for planning the time frame of future trials.
Limitations of this study
Based on data analysis and debriefing with auditors on
completion of the audit, it appeared that the audit toolswhile generally useful, lacked sensitivity. This may have
limited the potential interpretation of the data, particu-
larly in terms of differentiating between full (standard)
and advanced scope positions. For example, the tools
adequately captured how frequently a task was per-
formed, but not how much time was spent on each task.
Similarly, the tools did not result in sufficient detail
about task complexity and level of supervision for the
audit team to reliably assess the appropriate level of the
position.
While the diversity of sites, locations, service settings
and professional contexts was part of the intended
rationale of this pilot project on a state-wide level, it
may have also clouded results that may have relevance
to one context or setting (positively or negatively).
Likewise the focus in this study on general themes,
may have obscured variation in the data across con-
texts or settings. As such, these findings should be
taken as a general indication, and should form the
basis for more targeted future research.Conclusions
This study tested three generic role descriptions for
AHAs and concluded that generic role descriptions can
be problematic if issues such as ambiguous wording and
particular uses of terminology cannot be overcome. Role
descriptions tailored to individual disciplines would appear
to promote role consistency while also being transferable
across clinical areas and geographical locations. To assist
AHAs to be effective in their positions, trials of new or
redesigned roles should be of at least 6 months duration,
with formal supervision arrangements and a training plan
established from the outset.
It was concluded that while there was sufficient differ-
entiation between full (standard) and advanced roles for
an advanced scope position to exist within publically
funded health services in Queensland, further work
needs to be done to ensure that advanced scope AHAs
are utilised to their full extent. For this to operate effect-
ively in the future, the concerns and attitudes of profes-
sionals should be addressed and suitable training plans
should be put in place. Likewise, professional and regis-
tration bodies require clarity, security and confidence in
the scope of their own positions to proactively deal with
such workforce reform.Additional file
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